We are Pan-African

Aspire Coronation Trust (ACT) Foundation is a grant making organization established in 2016 to support local, national and regional nonprofit and social enterprise organizations working to address challenges and related vulnerabilities across Africa.

Our Vision
To leverage relationships to create effective social impact solutions across Africa.

Our Mission
To build sustainable societies by engaging initiatives that unleash potentials and empowers beneficiaries.
## Corporate Strategy - Objectives (2024 - 2028)

### Vision
To leverage relationships to create effective social impact solutions across Africa.

### Mission
To build sustainable societies by engaging initiatives that unleashes potential and empowers beneficiaries.

### Focus Areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategic Intent</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Environment</th>
<th>Entrepreneurship</th>
<th>Leadership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promote maternal and child health</strong> and combat non-communicable diseases</td>
<td>Increase environment and climate change interventions with a focus on <strong>Integrated Waste Management</strong>, <strong>Access to Safe Drinking water</strong>, and <strong>Climate Action</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>Enhance the acquisition of vocational and digital skills</strong> and improve <strong>financial literacy and inclusion</strong></td>
<td><strong>Foster mindset re-engineering towards the promotion of Youth Leadership, Thought leadership, and National Development</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Key Enablers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Diversity, Equality &amp; Inclusion (DEI)</th>
<th>Partnership</th>
<th>Financing</th>
<th>Communication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Our Core Values

Accountability  Partnership  Impact-Driven  Excellence

Our Mandate

At ACT Foundation, we seek to promote broad-based participation and partnership with other institutions and/or donor organizations aimed at building sustainable communities and to provide innovative solutions to social, economic and environmental challenges.

ACT Foundation is guided by the guiding principles of communal support that practiced for generations in Africa.
Our Approach

Our desire to make an impact in our world is supported through grant making and capacity building.

1. Fund Management
   a. Grantmaking
   b. Changemakers Innovations Challenge (CIC)
   c. Co-Funding
   d. Sub-Granting

2. Capacity Strengthening Program
   a. ACT Foundation Annual Conference (Breakfast Dialogue)
   b. Social Sector Knowledge Series
   c. Professional Volunteer Program
   d. ACT Foundation Podcast (ACTPod)

3. Research & Advocacy
How we Support Africa

Our Focus Areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Entrepreneurship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health intervention is the heart of the foundation’s work and our goal is to facilitate better healthcare services for the vulnerable and marginalized groups in our society. Our health intervention seeks to promote sustainable solutions in the areas of <strong>Malaria, Cancer (Breast, cervical and prostate) and Maternal and Child Health</strong>. We believe that if individuals live healthy lives, they can be empowered to lift themselves out of poverty and be productive members of society.</td>
<td>Our entrepreneurship intervention seeks to support initiatives that improve the lives of individuals and families through income generation and economic empowerment. The focus is hinged on <strong>Vocational Education &amp; Skills Acquisition and Financial Literacy &amp; Inclusion</strong>. This will tackle the rising rate of unemployment and underemployment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## How we Support Africa

### Our Focus Areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environment</th>
<th>Leadership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We are committed to environmental protection while ensuring support for human activities that guarantee environmental sustainability for future generations through <strong>Waste Management</strong>. ACT Foundation also prioritizes <strong>Water and Sanitation</strong> to achieve equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water and to promotion of proper hygiene practice.</td>
<td>We desire to build a new generation of credible, accountable and ethical leaders who will propel the continent towards effective and sustainable economic and human development as well as peace and security for strong institutions. Our interventions focus on developing the <strong>leadership skills</strong> of individuals, particularly youth in governance, economic development, organizational and professional development.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACT Foundation Impact
(2017-2024)

2.9 million+ provided with critical interventions

1200+ African communities reached

12 Countries: Nigeria, Ghana, Kenya, Guinea, Zambia, Cameroon, Côte D’Ivoire, Uganda, South Africa, Rwanda, Malawi, and Tanzania

64 Health interventions

27 Leadership interventions

58 Entrepreneurship interventions

98 non-profit organizations funded

26 Environment interventions
## ACT Foundation Impact (2017-2024)

**Our contribution to capacity development in the social sector:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>30+</strong></th>
<th><strong>5000</strong></th>
<th><strong>6</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity building trainings held for sector leaders</td>
<td>reached through our annual Breakfast Dialogue multi-stakeholder conferences</td>
<td>Research and knowledge products developed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Technology-based projects scaled through our Changemakers Innovation Challenge</td>
<td>19 Episodes highlighting the impact of social sector leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Work With Us

Engagement Strategy

ACT Foundation pursues various high, mid, low collaborations with multi sector organizations across the globe. The sustainability of communities and intervention models become a reality only when effective partnerships are forged between the private, public and social sectors. Successful partnerships for us is an evident contribution to improving social economic in the African continent.

Partnership Models -

- Funding Collaboration
- Sector Capacity Strengthening
- Employee Engagement Programs
- Grantor - Grantee Partnerships
- Project Co - Creation for social interventions
- Co-Invest in ongoing initiatives
- Brand Partnerships
- Event Sponsorship
- Research & Advocacy
Why You Should Work With ACT Foundation

Access to a large network of verified implementing partners across Africa.

Effectively implement multiple Corporate Social Responsibly and ESG projects across Africa.

Join other African stakeholders committed to transforming Africa.

Implement multiple projects and programs across Africa.

Easily integrate into your business location existing CSR initiatives by leveraging the ACT Foundation network.

Employee engagement through our Professional Volunteer Programs (PVP).

Co-create innovative solutions to address challenges your organization has identified.
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Contact Us

14, Ahmed Onibudo, Victoria Island, Lagos, Nigeria

www.actrustfoundation.org

+234 812 293 9984

info@actrustfoundation.org

@AspireCoronationTrustFoundation

@AspireCoronationTrustFoundation

@actfoundation_

ACT Foundation

@ACTFoundation_

ACT Foundation Podcast (ACTPod)